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LAS VEGAS, N. M., SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18, 1881.
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iniprension is that it will not be
plished until early tomorrow.
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mals in New York.
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Further Election Returns From

RANCH PROPERTY,

Ohio and West Virginia.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

Stock and Wool Growers Conven
tion Called at St. Louis.

BROWNE&MANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, IsT. 3sL,

fUO.OOO Kobbery.
lien Iiutler.
Oct.
Galveston,
Undoubtedly Another Scheme to Utica, N. Y., Oct 17. 1'hern has not visited the Corcelatas
ranch near Labeen
in
many
crowd
years
such
a
to
Give Golden a Black Eye.
welcome a public roan in Utica as that redo, Mexico, Thursday night and stole
which greeted tí. F. Butler, the people's $10,000 American money belonging to
No
the proprietor.
Sp' cla! DUpntch to the Gazette.
candidate, tonight. He was met at the Mantiol-Vidai- ri,
arrests.
17.
depot
deputy
The
by
Oct.
Fe,
bis
and
accompanied
admirers
Santa
shoriff at Lamy and a posse of cow-bey- to the Opera House which was crowded
with pcple. When Geueral Butler saw
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
ruosdv from Antelope Springs, the
situation be called out "Close right
Whitney's ranch, todav arroitod at up bore, till up the aisles and make
Washington. Oct. 17. General Ben
Golden, on a charge of cattle stealing, room for others." When he stepped jamin Alvord, U.S. A., retired, is dead.
Jesse Benton, Cass Benton and Lee forward to make his speech he was re- Ho became brigadier general in 189
and was retired at his own iequest after
English, after a livelv tight. More than ceived with great cheering.

AGENT. Cleveland in Albany, lllaine in
31 icli '111, Logan in Illinois.

ESTATE

REAL

elector on the St. John ticket, and ran who defeated Prof. McClellan, Donovan
for district judtre last fall. He is sup- - won in the weveuteeth round the purse
posed lo be in Canada.
of I 200.

accom-

PRICE 5 CENTS.

a hundred shots wero exchanged. Geo.
Alexander and Charles Gate escaped,
but the posse is still in pursuit of them.

forty-si- x

Electors Withdrawn.

Cedar Iíapids, Iowa, Oct.

a
conforeiiee of
ereenbackers
this afternoon, an address to the
of Iowa was issued urging the
erasure of the name of all deaiocrats
from the electoral, state, congressional
and county fusion tickets tn the field.
Now the question of a full siate
ticket is being discussed, but
owing to tho nearness of tho election it
was voted dowu.

years' service.

Hon.Wm. Daniel, of Maryland,

pro-

candidate for
and
One of tho bear
will leave here tomorrow for Alabama
10(1 8LK iroiitl'H
n lirlilKO .ireet Ht a
and expects to he in the southern states
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
hiiri'Uln. f 'hII kikI rmt.
until after the November elections.
WArm.- - siuiiil lot of County and Ter Murders, Defalcations, Failures, Special dispatch to the Uazittb.
"
ritorial rcrii.
Washington, Oct. 17. It is now
from
Los Cerrillos, Oct. 17.
FOR K KIN T The Wftifoner hotel and corral.
stated that the president will not take
tn;
Ill
r
ad.
the?
mesa
ou
road Cuts, Markets.
Kail
UhiicIhiiIiii'iv
Golden state tuat fortv
had a
any action in regard to tho office of
o ty. A npieiidid lomtlon, that
biartofthu.tril"in-iybattle with cattle thieves near there this
will uiy h
Commissioner of Labor until after the
ONE-HAL- F
interest in a
morning, capturing three, two escapmeeting of congress. Mr. Jarrott was
Ti.E
Gov. Cleveland Al ter tlie Display. ing.
inavtiltlCDiu Mocked cmtle ranch in Western
by tho president and connominated
of
was
some
lynching,
talk
Thero
men
Cattle
bargain.
a
at
bought
Uo
Texn can
New Yokk. üüt. 17.- -U was 1:30 this
firmed
bv
senate, but his commisthe
dhoiild ItivoHtliiato thlH proxrty.
Gov. Cleveland returned but this is thought lo bs sensational.
sion is withheld on accom.t of its being
for sal one of the finest nionmiji whenAvenue,
I HAVE
brook-lv- n
boiel
Convention.
Public
front
Health
understood that remarks by him in
Kra.niK pcoiiertien In New Mexico, of nearly tothutiflh oueo retired
ai d arose this
lie lit
Stock and Wool Growers.
St. Louis. Oct. 17.-400 ouu aere, contlrmcd and patented Rranl.
Public Health public reflected upon the president.
lea
two
ni
ven.
u
Within
o
deed
tit
clock, DieaKiusieu wim
Warrantee
morning at
St. Louis, Oct. 17. At a meeting convention closed its session hero to
S.
of line stock Mhlppinir Vareta on tho A. . &posCol. Liuuioui and then received callers this afternoon of the local committee day. The officers elected for the ensuV. U. K. ThiH properly taken altoK'itlior
TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
than liny similar pro- until 11 a. m. Chairman llarnum, sena- having in charge the arrangement for ing year are Dr. James E. Reeves, of
ies 8 more advanlanu
perty in New Mexico, as t locution, (riaHa, tors Jones and (Jonnan, Chairman the great cattlemen's convention, to Wheeling, W. Va., president; Hon.
water, timber and shelter. I'nis property can Smith, of the stale democratic com- bo held here on November 17, was an- Erastus Brooks, New York, first vice
In St. Louis application has been
be bought Ht a Kod IlK'iro.
mittee, a deleiration from Virginia and nounced. Notification has been re- president; Dr. Henry B. Baker, Michi- made for tho appointment of Receiver
1Ü0 acre locations in
twelvi)
HAVE portion of San Miguel county, clear a party of nenilemcn from Albauy, John ceived that over 400 doiegates, repre- gan, second vice president; Dr. J. B. Harrison for the wiro works. It is beIthe'eaHtern
AND
uuntnur, josepn senting all tho grant ranch organiza- Lindsley, Tennossee, treasurer; Dr. ii lieved that the company's liabilities ex
Aüiiew,
title covering permanent water ttnit control
!S.
oal'le.
he
Dorshehner,
Pulitzer, CongieSHtuan
a piuminiKo lor U.IKM head of
secretary. ceed the assets ty $400,000. Edward
tions and stockmen's associations of H. Wolcott,
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
owner is open to an arrangement to place bin 1). babcock, Senator Wallacuor renn- - tho country, haye been appointed to Adjourned to meet, at Washington,
Harrison is a prominent capitalist and
cumpimv
ranifo into a partnership or a tattle
of
Indiana,
Pendleton
svlvanitt,
benator
1885.
Louis,
D.
president
in
man
of
iron
of
St.
and
worthy
ol
convention,
and that about
C,
the
attend the
at a fair price. This offer ia
(iOO
the company, but neither he nor anv
delegates in all will be present.
attention ot capltul BeekiiiK cattie and ranch M. Gleunon ot the Virginia slate denao
were
those
committee,
aiuon;
Investment.
ctalic
other
officers will make anv statement
Moses
England.
Canada,
Mexico,
Australia,
Identified.
situated who called. Iho governor will leave and perhaps other foreign countries
I HAVE thirteen locations,
of the affairs of the company, bevond
Oct. 17. An incen
Detroit,
Mich..
Man Miguel
o
aoiuo llfty mile from Las Vegas In water
this
after
clock
Albauy
three
at
the assertion that it is em harassed and
also will be represented. Advices have diary tire at Montague last night de
in u for
coiiniy. good title, covering Iho
that they don't believe a receiver will
also been received that the Vermont stroyed the opera house block,
beautiful valley hemmed in by highas "mesa' noon. governor left tho
well
shelter
tilth Avenue
Iho
that make u natural lenoe, as on
Wool Growers' Association are
express office and Weekly Lum- be appointed on Hart's application.
natural hotel to take tho 2:30 u.m. train ttr State
for cattle during the winter, hay the
a national contaking
measures
have
to
office. Aggregate loss70,000.
berman's
The Oshkosh, Wis., greenbackers and
can
be
cut.
of
tons
hundred
manv
meadow
Albauy. lie was accompanied by Mayor
This U one of the lineal Isolated mugen in Now liauks, of Albany, Adjutant General vention of wool growers called, to be The man arrested here soruo days ago people's party nomiuatd W. C. Hanson
thou
live
m..vIimi thiii will riimru from four to
hold in this city at the same time that for swindling Rev. Dr. Rexford, and for congress.
This property can be Farnsworth and Private Secretary La-- the cattlemen's convention will bo hold. who gave
sand head or cnltle.
the name of I'hos. May, turns
F. E. Warner was nominated as deto
was
anxious
boil ht at a lair price.
tjoveruor
The
out.
be
to
Moses of South Caroout
ana
four
two,
legate to congress by the Wyoming rethree
several
departure
his
private,
of
I HAVE and lots with clear tilles that
keep tho time
lina, having been identified by officers publicans yesterday.
Railroad Cuts.
as ho desired U leave without any de
will sod cheap for Crthh or will sell on$1(1tin;
New York, Oct. 17. The i) L. & from Cambridge, Mass., where be is
Darwin R. James was renominated
to $'io monstration. Ho had not got half a
plan in payments of f rom
at wanted.
Iiih is me oesi ami me ruri
for congress by the republicans of the
per month
block from the entrance, however, when W. begau lo sell tickets to Chicago afmoney
in
shorly
throwing
$14
morning,
this
but
the
way to get a home ami stop
3d New York district.
be was recognized, and from that point
uiir.it.- hv mil luis rnt.
Murder.
ternoon orders caruo from headquarters
alio have desirable building lots I will sell to the depot he was repeatedly cheered. to rtitume at regular rates. The PennWheat in New York yesterday was
Cincinnati, Oct. 17. The body of heavy;
from
governor
arrived
The
In hp hIhivc manner. CbeaD.
1
f and 1J lower, wilh a moderprie
New
sylvania,
York
Central
Miss
and
Anna
was
Madison
iu
found
pay
p.
her
will
tor
m.,
at
and drove
lAo
New Yoik
TO $25 per month
ate business.
$10
scalper
no
One
cut.
roads
made
said
tti'-homo
Ky.,
Covington,
at
I
morning
this
have
lor
u hundióme collage homo
to tho executive mansion. A crowd at
each. the dept cheered heartily as he walked that one dollar per ticket had been on tho floor. Sho had been choked with
sale of two, three, four and Uve rooms lly
FOREIGN NEWS.
so
in ititrerent naris of 'he cit.i.
to the carnage. 1 he governor appeared added lo his commission by tho West a rope and her throat thn cut The
.i..i,.
i'u ii sunn nav for a home and htv
reits
Shore since that railroad made
husband who was absent when the disa few dollars in excellent health and spirits. lie ex
rent. Tne rents mi pay, adding
Fire on a Steamer.
himself very much impressed duction. Others said that they shoulH covery was made, was arrested, but de
per month, pays for ft no.ue. otop uirowing
pressed
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c."
against
West
Canada, Oct, 17. The
the
Shore.
combine
Queenstown,
The
uied
all
knowledge
uum' mtitilit III ri'lllri.
of
A
the
littlo
deed.
demonstraof
magnitude
the
with
the
the
of
best
rfOXT
1 HAVE nave fur sale one
tions in New York and Brooklyn and favorite theory among railroad men s boy said that au old man with gray Guion Line steamer from New York
n
located ranunes in iM'w ,iic n o,
October for Liverpool, arrived off here
to the West Shore action is that the whiskers committed tho crime.
n p to linn irrmnma Brass, t.mber and sh. Her. the earnestness and confidence which manager of
at 8:45 this morning. She is reported
that railroad wants to comstream of l.uie mountain prevailed in the ranks of the democracy.
A line
afire and great excitement prevails
Fatal Affray.
wa'ffi runs down tltroUKfi mo cerner oi iu
Uev. Thus. Devany and Frank T. pel Vanderbilt to buy him out.
among the passengers. Instead of pro- TV
Cath-oli17
of
Oct.
The
Philadelphia,
Gilman
the
cutting
a
committee
Spiungfield.
Keau,
shootMo.,
Oct.
KC . .nflMres of Warranty Peed Title,
ceeding
to L vcrpool the Nevada has
sevon
by
bound
called
west
Governor
rates
ing
church,
I)'
tipou
affray
pasfenger
Arc, ten
occurred at Bois
.o ikiii iti
oi InaKl lands, all fenced W;th
The cargo had H
miles from this city during which Bart entered this harbor.
nntn and three barbed wire. 'Two Cleveland and presented bint with a eral lines has had uo effect on tho Pennlu.a vv fll
The
The sylvania railway. The ollioers say that Wilds, a saloon keeper, was shot and been on lire since Wednesday.
honi'i ranches. 3,mi0 liesd ot cattle counted out cane voted at the church fair.
passengers according to latest reports
tiweiher wkb horses, sa 'dies, wagons, mower. governor said it gave him ploasuro to rates will be lirmly maintained.
instantly
killed.
Green
Deboard
was
l'bls a dividend paving
etc.. complete,
flattering an ausuranco of esseriously shot through the neck and are safe, and the effort made by all on
lhat will pay Si per cent ou the invest-i- receive sohis
western Catholic friends,
teem of
Elisha Deboard was shot through the board to extinguish the llames proved
West Virginia Returns.
i. nt
The fire originated from
by
him
residences
especial
honor
done
desirable
the
and
Two of the partios connected successful.
arm.
have
Wheeling, Oct. 17. As far as heard
I HAVE
I Father Devany
Mr. Keau, who from, 28 souolies in this state give tho with the shooting wore arrested. Cause spontaneous combustion. The vessel
and
and buninenH lots throughout th city that
10
landed seventeen passengers at this
will sell on the installment plan at lrom f to were waiting nearly two duva at Albauy
democrats a majority ot 12,133; 22 coun- whisky and an old feud. There is great place
:e per month.
and proceeded to Liverpool. A
to present iu person the gift voted.
hKNI) for bAu.gerreir" Gulda to New Wex
ties give the republicans a majority of excitement.
quautity of the cargo was thrown over
leo ." I'ree to all
0277. The democratic majority is 2856,
board in tho efforts to extinguish the
f TTAVfT. at all times a large list o
lihiiiie.
Application lor Liquidation.
with four counties to hear from, which
flames.
nouses lo rent. If you deslíe to lent houses
17.
It
Mich.,
Oct.
may increase the democratic majority
East Saginaw,
New York, Oct. 17. The directors
call and sec my rent list.
was about 10 o'clock this morning when by 1200, Tho democratic plurality in of the Metropolitan National bank have The French Forces at Tonquiu.
Mr. Blaine's special tram started from 1880 was 16.130 and 3100 over tho re- issued a circular to the bank stockhold
Oct. 17. The Figaro says that
Saginaw for Bay City. Elaborate pre publicans and green backers. This year ers asking for permission to put the thePakis,
Chiueso force which was defeated
parations had been made for his recep- tho republicans and greenbackers fused. ' institution into liquidation. Amonir at Chua
only a column of the left
r t AT"
tion. lln and Geu. Fremont were es- It appears, however, that the demo- bankers the geueral opinion is that the i wing ot was
army invading lonquin,
tlie
city
tho
to
in
it stand in
through the
cratic greeiibackors most of the coun- bank, while perfectly sound, could not and explains the
slaughter of 3000 ChiESTATE AGENT corted
REAL
park around which were assembled ties went back lo their party, and tho recover from the bad effects of the
fact thr.t no quarter was
lully 15,000 people. After a short speech republican greonbaekers did the same. Seuey failure; that if the bank's affairs nese byor tho
taken, iho Intransigneant
bv Seuator Palmer, Mr. Blaine was in- The campaign was virtually a square were wound up at once the stockholders given
asserts that of tho 10,000 b reueh sold9 J
troduced. Ho spoke very bnelly and issue between the republicans and
would get all their money.
iers in T'onquin only 400 are effective.
Tho total vote will surpass
then introduced Geu. Fremont. Both
It declares that the Chinese invasion,
were received very enthusiastically.
any in the history of the state.
Report oí Failures.
if not arrested, threaten to overwhelm
At Flint this afternoon there were
17.
New
York, Oct.
The failures the French, and that it is necessary that
ti.OOO people present who cheered
about
Suflerinj; From Drought.
during the last seven days in the Uni" not mere reinforcements but an army
iA
Mr. Biaiiioaud Geu. Fremont
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 17. Tho drought ted Slates and territories are 192; for bo sent to their assistance.
Biaino spoke longer than
nearly eleven weeks Canada 20; total 218, against 220 of last
usual. In tho course of his remarks he has prevailedarenow
NORTHEAST COR. BRIDGE ST.
no
and
indications of rain. week. The failures are tne most nuthero
In Possession of Boughs.
Know
n
ho
ever
been
had
denied that
merous in 'Texas and the south, and
uct. 17. ftlichimcot. on
nothing, or iu sympathy with that party, Much iuconvKinence and some suffering geuerally in the Pacific
Iokonto,
states.
thereby all over the south.
tho north shoro of Lake Superior is re
Kansas City Meat,
and declared himself in favor of pro- is causedwells
and branches are dried
ported to be in tho possession of a gang
hibiting the importation to the United Springs,
Logan's Tour.
and lung drives
rivers have to be
Fish and
ot roughs and whisky sellers. RespectStales of foreign paupers and criminals, up,
to
water
are
cattle.
made
Tho
rivers
17.
CmcAOO,
Logan
Oct.
will able people of the place have received
Gen.
and the iuipvi laiiou of cheap foreign very low and gradually
reaching the leave this city on Sunday night for Du- notice to leave tne town, un rnoay
labor under cotitiact to coruuelo with point in 18;i0. The cotton
E TABS
was burnt buque, where ho wiil begin his western night last the ('anadian Pacific railway
homo lab.it .
than three weeks ago and yery speaking campaign, coveting the states ónices were ruin led wan bullets by a
inquiries addressed lo him bv letters moro top
lo
crop can be made and this ot Iowa, Illinois and Indiana. Hn will band of masked men. John McKenzie,
TV a Vodf
whether he had ever been a muinbor of littlu
tho knowiiottiing party, nnd whether littlo only iu low laud. Fortunately this he accompanied throughout the tour ty an employe, j was shot in the head.
began two weeks later than the Col. l'at. Doran, of Dakota, and one or
ho wh not a supporter of Mr. Fillmore drought
drought last year and tho cotton had a two other speakers.
in 1S.V1 as the nativo American candi
Subversive Documents.
better chanco to mature.
. St. Petersburg, Oct. 17.
UOUL.IIU dato for the presidency, Mr. üiaine reThe police
OliUII I noncRC
Hendricks' Invitation to Chicago.
plied at Flint, Mich., that ho never was
at Riga havo discovered a quantity of
17.
Hunt's
District.
Chicago,
Frank
Oct.
Hou.
A.
Thomas
a member of the knownothing order
subversivo proclamations in the Russian
at ALL HOURS.
Toledo, Ohio, Osl. 17. In an inter Hendricks will speak in this city ou the language ou board the steamer Kelso
and hat ho never voted for a man who
:
22d
by
instant,
invitation of the Labor from Hull. The ship carpenter who
was nominated by citlier for a stale or a view with au associated press correas
organizations
local
and
democratic
Hon.
this
afternoon
Frauk
ollicu.
pondenl
national
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
is supposed lo be responsible
liurd ruado the following statement con- clubs. Ho will return to Indianapolis absconded
for them.
111.,
go
to
Springfield,
and
ou
2iHb.
cerning
the
congressional
in
the
contest
the
Ai'lairs at La Crosso.
"I bavo taken steps to asLa Ckossk, Wis., Oct. 17. Business lOtli district:
Canadian Exports.
Billiard Tournament.
Choics Wines, Liquors and Cigars is practically suspended hero today, certain whether the majority against me
's
corruptly
Out., Oct. 17. Smith
unfairly
been
or
Toronto,
has
obtained.
17
New
Yokk,
Oct.
Jacob
Schaffer
topic being the lrag If, as 1 hare been informed, I
tho
A. II. MARTIN.
havo
woolen
mills
a
forwarded
been
have
challenged
blossoD
to
play
two
P. J. MARTIN.
games
edy of last night of ttio murder of Frank
AT 1UF. BAR
defeated. I shad imme- at billiards for $1,000 each, ono on 20 bv large consignment of Canadian made
Burlón and tho subsequent lynching dishonestly
diately institute proceedings for a con 40 inch championship game, and an- tweeds and woolens to England.
of his slaver. N'athantoi Mitchell, it now
balk liue gamo. Schaf- Should tho shipment result favorably
Mitchell had intended, if test. If, however, the majority proves other at
appear
that
BILLY PUrlTON, Prop. posMble, to kill at least two more citi- the fair expression of the will of the peo- fer consents to play iu Chicago if Slos-so- n others will bo made.
-- DEALERS
Nprewill allow $200 tor expenses.
zens, one of whom was Chas. A Mc- ple, I would not take the seat
by
congress,"
the
next
ferred
Chicago
Stock
Llr
Market.
o
Donald. U was only a question of
AND
CniCAoo, Oct. 17.
Reports Confirmed.
whom tie would moot first.. He was
ó
Dank
Failure.
HOT, COLD,
k
with
two
equipped
Cattle receipts 7,500; natives weak;
Egypt,
Oct.
17. Advices from
Caiko,
Nkw Orleans, Oct. 17. The Times Ambukei state that merchants arriving good western a shade higher. Exports
Smith & Wesson
revolvers
nig
SHOWER IJATJIS,
and pul'o.l thoui as fast as tho licking Democrat of Gcnado. Miss., special says there confirm the reports that Gen. $0.50 (7; good to choice $5.00(20 50;
Chief of 1'olieo Haieh that tho community was thrown into a Gordon captured Shendy and
a watch.
Texas 3.40(14. Sheep receipts 1.800,
Cutting, Shampoo ofis out
h
o
ol the city, but evidence now state of intenso excitement by tho
on October Otli. Gen. Gordon market slow; $2.10riM
AND
E.
banking
N.
of
the
of
house
oi'i'.s toward Mitchell as the man who
makes constant sorties from Khartoum.
estab- ati.emuied
ing. Host
Chicago Gruln Markrt.
his assassination several Snyder & Sons. Everyone had explicit
weeks Hgo and only left him when he confidence in its solvency. It turns out
CniCAoo, Oct. 17. Wheat lower,
to Postoilicc,
Street,
one supposed
Will Shut Down.
in
ho was dod. An inquest has that the bank was insolvent more than
73J cash, Oct. corn active, 621 cash Oct.
Hoston, Oct. 17. A special from
boon ordered and a largo number of a year ago; that Col. Snyder on his
lirst-clas- s
NfW York Mock Markrt.
Woodsocket says: The cotton factory
workmen Witnesses examined. There is no dis- deathbed insisted that Ins sons should owned
by W.ysman & Chase and emNew Yokk, Oct. 17.
position to prosecute anyone of tho attempt to make up tho deficit. Thcv
employed. Host place
mob who performed the lynching. A agreed to do so. A creditors' meeting ploying from 300 to 400 operatives will
Stocks have been heavily depressed
coroner's jdry examined twolvn wit- was called to tho effect that an effort shutdown
under iho leadership of tho Vander-blltProprietors
Mitchell inquest. No one will be made to secure au extension.
Tony's Par- nesses in tit oany
good work
A general demoralization of
M
ill
Woolen
Burned.
one of tho multitude Mo statement.
recognized
passenger ratos has led to hoary sales
Detkoit, Mich., Oct. 17. The French on both nccounts.
who itid the lynching. Tho ynrdicl was
shop, Hridgc substantially,
woolen mill, at Foster station, near Adu
Ln Junta Cashier Absconded.
that deceased was the
. & (.120; Central Pacific 305
C.
Loss D. & K. G. IIJ; Northwest 88; Koek
Dknvek, Col.. Oct. 17 The now Arbor, burned this morning.
man who murdered Burton, and that
near
It con- Island 111; St. Paul & O. 30; U. P. 05Z.
lio camo lo his dealti by hanging at tho cashier iu J. C. Jones & Fisher's bank $10,000, insurance unknown.
-- DKAI.KK3 IN
lianda of parlies to the iurv unknowu. at La .Junta left for parts unknown on tain d 12,000 pounds of wool and orders W. U. 631.
west side.
Saturday last, and it is reported that he for six mouths anead.
Money lí2, bar silver 110.
Fresh Drues, Pure Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles, D:meitic
TONY CAJAL,
took with biui all available cash which
Throe's loo. 4J's 112J. 4's 120J.
Cable Not Lauded.
Fire.
$7,000
h mounts to some thousands of dollars.
and Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Specialty.
Manhattan Beach, Oct. 17! Every- Richard Simpson heretofore has atoad
Kannat t'lty Lire Stock.
Guand Raimds, Mich., Oct. 17. A
PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION thing in very quiet hero today.
here high in Bent countv for his honesty
and fire brukeout in Mist Gibbous' millinery
IN PLAZA HOTEL,
KiNSAS ClTV. Oot. 17.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
are no signs ot the landing of the cable, uprightness, and he had the confidence
AT CAMP RICE, TEXAS.
store at Montnguo on Wednesday night
Siefrom
Graham,
anil E'ectrician
more
receipts
Cattle
l.oii;
market
The
people.
destroyed
ot the
two blocks. Loss f 7o,uiK);
amount embezzled and
mens Bros, and General Superintendent cannot
active for grais rangers at yesterday's
bo learned, as parties concerned insurance f jo.ow.
HlAbOnikHTr.HH IlKI'AIITMKXT'nr TKXA,
company,
of
tho
aro
cable
the
Ward,
prices, wood uovines stead v.
reticent
are
public.
about
making
it
It
OrrlCI OK Jill KK yi'AKTK.IIMSTKU,
present. Last night is understood
ou'y
i
can aiiuhiio, J i xa- vjci.int is,
officer
his
ou
that
are
Forest
Fires.
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f orguige. nuei on nann a iuii siock or

Buckboards

Wagons,

Carriages,

OF

Send In vonr orders, and have yo&r vehlole
made at home, and keep toe money In the Ter

and Domestic

Cigars ritory.

IITIOUL BUL

South Pacific Street
0'iu)slto

Me

er Friedman

&

AND

GROCERIES

-

Angelica and

JVC.

Gun and

DEALER

IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

'

Locksmith

St, lOUlS & Sill

No. 20, Sixth street,

Shop

Las Vegas, N.

M.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

NEW MEXICO

tóCO

CD

BROS.,

THE LEADING

GROCERS

D3

BETWEEN

West Sido of tbo

riat.i.

jyi

v..

it,

i,

St. Louis,

Mo.

Throiuh Pullman Pul xo Sleeping Csra are
now run na.ty wunmu enunge neiwrcii ru
Kniuide i, 'alif iinln, nod M. Louis, Missouri,
over th'i H iinh'Tii Paeillc to th.i Needles, tno
to All.U'liierqur, V M. the
Atliinlie & Piic
Aii'h.mi.i. ToiH'ks Se Simia Pe to Hnlted, Kan
sas, and the tt. Louis & Hun Francisco Uailway

to M, Louis.
This Is positively tho only route running
through curs to St I.ouis,
lly this lino there ts only one change of cars
between tho Pneillu and tho Atlaiitio coast
which is at St LouU.
Passengers for St Mu is and all eastern cities
should buy tuelr tickets,

H P

!!
p.

p

CZ3

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

FRANK 0GDEN,

PLANING MILL.

I HSTREETMARKET

ii

Bosiness Directory of New

Milico

T. W. Hay ward

& Co.,

RATOÍS, COLFAX COUNTY.

LjIjVEE I

BAKERS

VEGAS.

OF

f 200,000

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock IVid la
Surplus Fund

60,00

M

E. P. SAMPSON,
IT. M
- Ij.S VEGAS,
.

AÜENT

KES1PENT

WOT.

PHELPS, DODGE &

CHICAGO, IlIiS.,
MANür

CTURERS

or

Gross, O. L. Floughton,
Flenry Ooke. A. M, IJIackwell, E, C. Hon- riquos. M. A. Otero. Jr.

BOOTS AND SHOES

H.W. WYMAN,

Mail O triers Solicited.

Dealer U

Cash paid for Hides, Pelts and Wool.

MBtallic & Wood Coffins & Castets

GENTRY & CO.

Dealers in
Embalming a Specialty. STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.

Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Donóla Avenue.
New Mexico

LAS VEOA8

ASSAY OFFICE
ANO

Chemical Labratory.
Samples

ISflrt.

by mall or express will receive
careful mention.
J.rompt and
bullion rellned, melted and
I

vosas,

South Side of 'he Plaza,
LAS VEGAS
N.

n.

--

-

N. M.

Authorized Capital,

$500,000

Taid In Capital,

$100,000

30,000

Surplus Fund
OFFICERS:

Jefferson Rwnolds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnxel,
Joshua S. Kay no Ids, Cashier.
J. 8. l'lshon, ssistatit Cashier.

Butter. Kgcs and Chicken
ihe

FIRST

b

i

st market pi ice.

NATIONAL

OTF

yVTXTTyV.

IT" 13.

O.I IT ED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Upital
(Jurp'ti

446 Lawrence St.
. - COLORADO.
DENVER.

1150,000 00
85,000 00

President,
W.W.UKIFFIN Vice I Tilldoot,
3. PALtN Cuh r.

B. U. ELKINS,

Natlonul Dunk, Chicago, Illinois
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
National flank, San Francisco.
National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
National Hank, Santa Fo, New Moilco;
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association. St.
Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
.ommerclal Bank, Demlng, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mm loo.
Socorro County Bank, Booorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Degatau. Chihuahua, Mexico

HEAD.
Minn renr ao I was induced to try AVKR'S
rM.ts aa
lemeily.for Indigestión,
ion, and llenilaebe, from whloh I
f.;nl li ng been a grrnt suHerer. Cunimeii
ic7 with a dono ot fivij pills, I found their
s. 'Von eny, niel oliiaiimd prompt relief. In
ei.iiiiinui'S their urn, a single PHI taken
flUci dinner, dully, hni tieen all the merit-cu- e
lave roqu.red. Arm's PlLU bsva
k' pt tnr
regular And my head oloar,
an I In ii. nu d mo mora than all the niudl-cir- .'
ever Iwfnro tried. Krery person similarly aülictid eli'.uld know their value.
IU fcUW bt., Chicago, June 6, 1HH2.
1

M. V.

Watsoii."

For all disenset of the stomach and bowel,
try A v Bit's Pills.
rBKf ARRD BT

Dr. J. C. AyerdtCo., Lowell, Mass.
bold by alt Druggists.

L. FISHER'S

bought at

BANK

Tork.

First
First
First
First
First

KEWKIEXIC0.

Address,

Wholesale and Retail.

OF LAS VEGAS,

F Bt National Bank, New

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

20,000

J

Fstabllshed In

and thu St. Louis

The First National Bank

Springs Lime Comp'v

Hot

President. J. Gross, Vico Pres
M. A . Oteko, Jh. Cashier.

M. S, OTKito,

E. E. BURLINGAME,

rc

i,

,

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

il funerals under my charge will have tbo
very best attention at reasonable pnce.
satisliii torily done. Open l ight and
day. All or i ra by telegraph promptly at- 'emlen to.

AND

& Ban Prnclsoo Kullwaj
'ihe arcat tiirouah car note '
Please call upon tbo ticket agent and yet
full particulars.
Train having through ear on for St. Louis
euve Lun Vegusdaliv at'i.4Aa. III.
C. W. HOilKlfi
Aroreeelvliig dully fresh vevetables. All
V. P. and General Manauer, St.Inila, Mo
hsvo added a lull line rf tiune nswara and
D. WIHIIAUT.
Parties and weddings supplied ou
rlnsswnro.
Goneral Psengcr Agent. Bt. Louts Mo.
abort notice,

or

j. i. rtLis,

A. A. KEEN. Sec.

Via Halstead, Kan.,

AND

For Ra ichmrn, Stockmen, Mo.
Froa Cor ral a id stablos tor 1 mush ut Cust un.

IJ

AS VEGAS

S

R'j,1

.

ACCOMMODATIONS

R. A. M.
CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regnla
convocations on the first itlonimy of eac
month. Visiting companions Invited to attend

T

M. 8. Otero.

W

11

GOOD

tl

Mattresses, Bsd Springs.

DIKLCTOR8;

No Change of Cars

FLOUR

And Produce of All Kinds.

Las Vega, New Mexico,

VEGAS COMMANDER Y, NO.
T Regular
meetings he second Tuesday
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour- teonsiy inviteu.
K. V. I1KNKIUUES, E. V.
3. J. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.
AS

bureas John D. Lai.e and Kli.a J. Lane, his
wife, of the County of Uiunt and territory
of M'W ule&I o, by a cerium mortgugu deed,
diili-ihe fi linh ilny ol August, A. D., lc3,
di.ly icconl. ii in t: o ollicu of tbit Probate
carpets
any
Will hang curtains, cut und lit
in
Cl'.'ik and Itoi order ol Mm M jfiiel County,
purl of the city
Territory ol New Mexico, in Honk Nu. 3 of
M
d,d gra .t, Imr- pi ges 4i, 4Ji,
II und comey unto Cttiviii risk tiio
Kinn,
(l tosi -ut;crit.
luí itiiiid premises hereiiuuier
curn the piiymiut ot a ci rtnin pn inissory noto
ETC., ETC.
of even dale ilioiewilh, and particularly de
Wiuich said
scribe U in said mor:gngo deed.
no:e and moiig.ige wire, by the said Calvin
(Cor. ot Seventh St.)
Fifk. dulj sold and aligned ui.to tho under- NKW MEXICO. sigiu it a. K lliini, ol tuu t;oun y and Terri- LAS VROAS.
ti ry a toiesiud, on the sixteenth day of August, A. 1)., lKi.
Now, thcrelor, dolault having been made In
the pa mi nt of said promissory note und the
intercut thereon, public notice Is hereby given
tha , in pursuance ot the power and authority,
grained me in mid by the sume, 1 shull, on ihe.
twi niy s.ivenlhduy ol October, A. U., 1W4, ut 10
turning
matching
of
dressing,
snd
All kinds
d nie on short not:cc.
(dear nativo lumber o'clock in Hit! forenoon oi thut duy, ut tho f ioiit
kept on hand lor sa!e. North of the ga works. door of the com t house, in the city of Las Vegas, county of bun M ig m l and Terri iory ot New
Fhank Oodkn. 1'Mpriotor.
Mexico, sell at pubi c auction, to the higbtst
NKW MEXICO bidder, l'orcash, thu premises described in suld
LAS VEGAS,
tnor:KHge decdas: Lota No. three (.Stand loui
(4) in blue No. one (l)in itiiseiiwald'saddition
Saul addition being
to Ihe eily ol Las Verus
sitniue in the county ot Kan Miguel and Territory ol New Mexico uforesaid,iiiid all equity and
riglit ot redemption ol the said John 1). Lano
and lanzad. Lane, his wife, tln lr heirs sud
us therein.
A. It. Houn,
vvm. A. V incent, Solicitor.
Las Veuah, cw Mexico, Oct. 1st, 18t'4.
V

The San Miguel National Bank

San Francisco, Cal.,

LIN

A. F. k A. M.
LODGE. NO. 3, holds regalar
V J couimuiiiculioiis the third llinrsday of
each niontli at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to nttena.
J. 1. LCN A.lIAKA, V. VI
A. A. KEEN Sec.

French Claret.

(next door.)
llenrv Ptansart and his brother Joe are tho
lily iiiofessiniiiil irunuiakers in tbmTerritor'.
Hi piiriiiif
Trunks, hatchels Hiid all kinds
of Umbrellas and Cunes a specialty.

Commission Merchants,

FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor.

FOa RENT.

MORTGAGE SALE.

MANUFAvTlIREK OF

All

LIQUORS

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA "xriilSCO LINE."

HOTEL!

L years old.

net black tailed deer, two
Inquire at the t.a.ette office
A

SPECIAL NOTICES.
And consequently evenly burned. Itallruod
right by the kiln and enn ship to any
parties are hereby warned not to con track
point on the A., T. & 8. F. It. K.
attempt
way
to
any
acquire
buy,
or
in
traot for,
ASSOCIATE RiNKS:
a claim to the property known as Ihe Nclter- Leave orders at Lockhart;& Co., Las Vegas"
b"rg ranch, or any purt tnereoi, ss i amine or address.
Central Rank, Albuquerqne, New Maxlco;
only pernou or pa'ty holding judgment on
First National Bank, El Paso, Texns.
said property, and 1 have not ordered salu on
L. HAKE It.
said r inch.
COKKESPON DENTS:

JEWELER

Freach and American Papers on File.

EXCHANGE

Tj'OIl SALE

MELENDY,

CHARLES

FOB RENT

Patent

Arms and Ammunition,

Htvia.a.

(ifl'icc

ld.-nt-

Diimondg. Silverware and Plush Goods.
Apples, Gripes, l'lums, Peaches, Fresli Etrgs He piu ring and engraving a specialty.
and (.'reainery Dutter.

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

io

U azettc

SIXTH STREET

W.

MANUFACTURING

Genuine best Callfornln wines.

Merchandise!

MAY. CRA

ranches

FOR RENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
Sixth and Blanehard streets.
tf

Fine Rams for Sale

Ilrog.' warehouse

Xias Vcgasi

SncceJrao WelT feotíaf

property,

Isa town of 2000 inhabitants, sltuiited in th Wholesale and
Also Airent ror a. a. uooper's celebrated
foothills of the liatón KunifO, with conl and
teel Skein Wauons
iron in tthundiiiiue. Machine shops of the A
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
S. F. It. it. here. Churches and schools
T.
Waterworks . r our newspapers. 'J wo bunks
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vegetables
and Produce. Eggs, Iluttcr und Fish at lowcBt
ANK OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor, pres
I)
priees
SECOND
.
1 1
(ieuriio It. swallow cashier. H.
Ciipital fioo.010
McCarn. iifisistinit cashier.
GOODS DKI.ITF.KEI FKF.E
Surplus $IOilK 0. tieneml btinking business
fOUIt IIUNDRKD, one and two year old. transucied.
foreign
and
Domestic
cxclianifo
OF NEW MEXICO.
liiinia, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino ruins
Stoves, Tinware, Rarbed
out of California Merino ewes. Price, eijiht 1IARDVVARE,
fence wire, agricultural Implements o
V. M. dollars
SANTA FN
per head. Cn bo seen at Gallinas all kinds.
Brunch store at Cimarrón. Stock
purchased ol manufacturers at lowest cas
Cronsiiiff, forty miles south of Las VeiiaH.
Constuntlv on hand, best In tbo territory,
Capital paid up
JttO.ono
pnces.
A. II. CAKKY Katon.
Makes apertectiy wniro wail tor piaaiennv
a,(HXJ
Harping uiid pronta
zuiiEie.
more sand for stone und brick
and will
HOUSK.
Wm. ftuthall Trop. work thantake
fOULTON
any other lime.
Post
oniei, Gallinss Snrinir. New Mexico 1L Near to depot. Newly furnished through
bunking: business and re
Does a
ipecllullv Kiiheils ibi- i.i.tiotiinieoi ihe puldl
out.
Hcndiiuarters 'or ranclimen. bpe-.i- al
rutes to families or tbeatiical companies.
SEBBEN,
E.
Kiln.
Uond bar lu connection wltn the house.
Burned in a

HENRY STASSART,

IN-

All of city

cattle, sheep, we can get to sell on commission
Real rotate Agent.

AND

BAKERS

good and cheap feed rail on P
at the grist mill. Las Vegas, New

NEW MEXICO

Whereas, Charles . Toft, of tbo County of
Situ Miguel and Territory ol New Mexico, by
a certain montane deed, dated the sixth day
of Autfust, A. D., 18KÍ and duly noorded lutho
ollice of the Probate Clerk and Recorder of Sau
Miiruel County, Territory of New Mexluo, lu
Hook Three of MorlKutfes, paK4I3, 414 and 414
did Kraut bartrain, sell and convey unto Calvin
Fisk, of said County and Territory, the lauds
und teuetntiits, hen u utter dcscrilid, tu
secure ihe payment of a certain promissory
noto of even date therewith and particularly
described lu said niortiruire deed, which
said nolo and mortgage
Were, by tbo
said Culvln Fisk, duly sold and aaslgned
A.
undersigned
K.
Horn, of said
unto the
County and Territory, on tho ninth day of
August, A. D.,
Now, thsreforc, default linrinu been made
In thu painent of said promissory note and
the interest theroon. public notice is hereby
frivt u Hint, in pursuiiuco of the provision
of suld monifMg-- deed and by virtue of tho
rn iwot lililí mi In ipltcr (rruritnit f., m.. I. ui.H l.u
the tame, 1 shall on the tweuty.Hevenih day of
iciooer, a. u., iiw4, at too mock in lurtnoonur
that day, at the front door of the court house.in
thee iyol Las Vegus, County of San Miguel,
and Territory of New Mexico, se. i at public
auction, to the highest didder, lor carb, tba
premises do.ioillied in said inortiraire deed us
a lot or parcel ol lítnd and real estaie situate,
i ing muí uen g in mo uounty ol ran Miguel
und territory of
cw ta ex ico and better
known and ilcdct ilied as follows, towit: hit No.
thirteen (l.l), in Rluck No, eight iH) in what
was formerly known as Kast Las Vegas, but
now u part of the city of Lus Vegas, County
uml T ii itory utoresaid, and all the rlgnt and
equity of redemption ol the stiid Charles E.
Tult, Uis faeus und assigns therein.
A. It. Horn.
W. A. Vincent. Solicitor.
Las Vkoas, New Mexico, October 1st, 1884.

nuco

goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings- land, Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
DEALER

--

II

CHARLES BLANOHARD

--

HARDWAR

N. M.

nss.

i

Servant girl for general house
work. No wnsliin
inquire at the Ua- zette office.
XT ANTED

SOCIETIES.

blacksmlth8's

Wholesale and Retail.

for commercial men.

GROCERS

fT

DEALER fN

injti, tngiian cast btcei, Plow bteel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron AxIrr,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward.

DUNCAN.

Good tennis and careful drivers. Nice
Horses mid mulos bought and gold.

tf

Also fina
Lunch Counter In con-

MORTGAGE SALE.

GRAAF&THORP

MAPMAN

II. DUXCAX.

EXlCHA.3iTC3-Feed and Sale Stables.

27U

fresh Raer always on Draught.

Clears and Whiskey.
nection.
EAST LAS VS3AH,

EVERY DAY!!

FOR R EXT A large store room in Dold Block
on the l'laza. for terms enquire ol Henry
Dold.

Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice.
TBI.KI'HONB CONXFCTION.

And sell second hand

Bridge Street, opposite

fJANDFACTUUERS OF

ATTENTION

TO BUY

art, Bridge Street.

AVASiTED

Successor to W. H. Sluipp

SPECIAL

,11

1
Meneo.

nnnoc
Steam Engines, Milling
SHTJPP & CO
THE
Machinery, Architectural
D ealer
Liquor
Iron Work.
É3

(West sido of Sixth Street)

and Chickens

yon want
TFTrambley

the crrr.
COLLIJiS, Proprietor.
iv

NEW MEXICO

TOM

w

m

0

Brewery Saloon.

Fresh Vegetables,

For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcements,
ets.. will tie inserted in this column, this size
type, at 40 cents ver week for three liues orless.

CONTRACTORS & líUILDElíS.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

Proprietors of the

WANTED.

B. B. BORDEN & Co..

Las Vegas.

GRAAF&THORP

F011TY CENTS A WEEK.

EXCHANGE

ALBEKT & BERBER,

Mr.

Mrs. dr. texxev clough,

B.B.Borden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Hessclden

North Side of Plaza,

lrotn Invalids.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

Koofinpr and Hpoutlng and Repairs made on
shor notice
Bast of SbuppB'B Tagou chop.
NBV
LAS VEO AH.

PHYSICIAN.

CARRIAGES.

General blackimllhtnjr and repairing, Grand
Avenue, uppufite Loekharti t)o

Sheet Iroa Wares,

Tin, Copper an

u. uox aa
LAS VEGAS HOT BPKINGS, NEW MEXICO

aFnll Line of Notions.

WAGONS ANO

NEW MEXICO

Offers her uroei-slona- l
services to the neonle
of Las Veraf. lo bo found
the third door
west of the Pt. Meholas hotel. East Las Ve-Jfui. Pi'eeial Mtt.nntion iriveu to obstetrics and
diseases or wuMhN and children

FOR

Manufacturer of

MAKürAETCRRR Of

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PtifTcrers from

A. C. SCHMIDT.

8PECIALTY.

-

V

Host

built forCiubs, etc., Patronage thank
ful:y received.

PATTY,

S.

11. D.

Answers letters ol Inquiry

IN

Boots and Shoes,

NEW MEXICO.

PETTIJOIIN,
J. CONSULTING

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

.

Work done with neatnees and dispatch

VEGAS.

3 acksmtth and Wagon shop In eouKCCtlon

ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
SPKfNGEU.

SHOP

Sealer In

QI.OKIKT

Ml

KINDS CARPENTER

WEST OF THE 8T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

GEXri'AL MEKCHANDISE, Etc

O. C. WRIGLEY,

t-

All

J. ROUTLEDQE,
HAY ANO GRAIN A

I

AIK MIW rRKPAHKD TO DO

of

LAS

IÍRIDGK .STREET.

Otllce over San Miguel Rank.
Special attention triven to all matters per
tainniK to reul estate
LAfJ TE ,AS.
NEW
ETICO.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Schlott & Stone,

Jobbing a Snecialty.

First National bank bulldimr.

! !

aler Ir

Smokers' Articles.

M. A. VlJiCEYT,

'

I

The latest stylo

And JAU Kinds

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1. i and II year old horses, 00 Riddle horses just nrrived.
310 Texas brood m ires. Irttl IVx-Vid cows and bol f era, M.OtKI
liceo. Hunches
fiOOoows and calves. l.inKi I. 2 a id 3 vur old t
on tho Pee is and other river,
ranches Willi siii - iniM and lakes of lasting fresh water with
to fr.-- i runire, witu or without at x:k, c iiillnu id grants. Will contract or bond cattle

sheep ranchi'S and land.

Oilke with Win. A. Vincont.

S, B. WATROUS & SON

Cheap to suit purchasers.
XjA.3

m

nutu i

ANOTHER STRIKE

IGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

Train No. Wt
.:tfa. m. Stamping and Embroidery to Order. LAS VEO AS,
.
SKW MEXICO.
Train No. 304
i:.'.nu. ai.
New irooriR received by exults dally from
Train No.
7:.'l5p.ir.
T
BEALL,
Q.EOtrains run on funds vs. arr.vlrir New York and Boston.
at 10:30 a 'n. nd I0:3u p. in.: Icavimr at II: If. Lrtion
flirrn la All Kind of Embroidery.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
a in. uii'l 10:45 p. m.
Samples In
Velvets, Brocades and WHITE UAKU AND LXNUJLN, N. M.
Trains run on Mountain timo. 61 minutos Plain. NoveltiesSilks
Postolliee address Lincoln. N. M.
In Woolen Ooo is kept on
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6 minutes hand, Irom whleh bidlcsmay ord r goods from
i but man meai nine,
ramos iruinireast will eastern houses without extra charge.
save time and troulrie bv purchasing through
tickets. Kates as low an from Kansas city.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
J E. MOOllE.
(Otlloe at 1 and 2 ?. y man Block)
Agent l.as Vegas, N, to
VKOAS
LAS
N. M.
R.3T
1 ostnlllce open dally, except Sundays,
from
n in. till tu. m. Keglstry- - bourn Iroin
a,
in. to 4 p m. opon suudavs or cue houi
vv L. PIERCE,
after arrival of malls.

fixtures.

-

1

rn.

boiesM e and

V

pretal altralian tinea U callwtlaa.

South Side Plaza,
Las Vegas, New Mexico

RÜTEHBECK

THEODORE

I. HEDRICK,
J OHMATTORHÜT
AT LAW.

raker.

7:20 a. m
i:l!ip. in
8:4op. ni
'1 wo extra

Parti s from abroad write for estimates.
LAS VKOAS.

p. in.

:W a. in.
Annum Kxiirss.
i:5a a. m.
Aliunde Exprés
Mow York Kxpros.
2:4 i p. in.
1 St KlSilH Hit ASCII

hi

A sptciulty marie of bank

7:i

hhu Francisco Kxp

p. m
a. m

i,
p.

Milliner and Dress

lintlroad Tim.
TK4I.N..

1 1

H.xl'i to order and kept in stock. All kinds of shingles. Lain builders' hardware, mouldings
plnwUT huir, etc.
In stuck. Contracts taken for nil kinds an.l clusses of buildings.
Ami all regular

F. TtlUh 1AIU t..

T. Jt H

PROFESSIONAL.

MRS. W. K. HOLMES,

-

iFREE MUSEUMi
or

Mian and Mexican

Curiosities,

Such as Fine Navajo Blankets,

!u ""'ni.'Jtariniobe,
JJ, U Pit,
IndlBn nui kskln Suitf
Aeaeie Haddle Hitirs, fíÜVfl and Xws, InHoots,
Spanish
Old
Shields.
Work.
dian
I, linees, Kw II Ida Trunks Cactu Canes and
Plants, Apnehe n stdr Baskets, Moxlorn Horst
luir Hridles, Vi hip. Anelent and Mu irn
Indian P iltery f r in 21 dUTerent Ti l'e of Indians, Kesurren'lon Plai.ts, Htereisoolo
V lows, etc.
Urldgs Street npp. Hot Springs
Depot, Las Vegas, N, M. No extra charge for
ll'-a-

pacsin.

Special

oi proas

ratessoouMd.

PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
Birthday Party.
quarter of a century sgo yesterday.
Dick Dunn is in the city,
M. A. Otero, Jr , awoke U the I net that
J in Duncan is at home from bis trip
as a mortal being on earth, and In
de
The on'y 'cnuin crcannry butter, honor ot bis birihda his nau trieuJs to Missouri.
can ooly be found at ie.it Muriim I.
T. B. McNair and family returned
have for Some dnyo i:i.t been CoiiUin- -

THE CITY.

IKSTABl-lSHa-

No moon tb

Sucorejour
'fotuorrow

aiU."

evenings.
niaMjm-r&tle-

wo no

.

it cliunli.

io to iLe opura housu touiubt.
uiuUu jes- Several business
day.
Nuw uillmer tsiabliolimcnt about to
open.
Furnished rooms for reiH in the Wy
niau block.
üuruj in a bi real
Calvin Fi.-- k
eMaK transfer.
Auotlier wedding iu tbu uoar sweet
iraii.-iit-r- s

H

tiuitt to curuo.

New sidewalks are bciuu put down,

Ureal

iubt-iii-

The soda pop urna is not so busy as a
law moii His since.
Furnished residences aru bcurce; id
fact, uuablo to tmd.
It has been three jears since Lus
VtUM bad a big lire.
New luuch counter iu a few days next
tO

lb UAZKTTE ollico.

Kellar knows now to Ket up a supper

that wouid tempt tbe gods.
The plumbers are looking forward
ineircold weatuur piuuic.

10

The Plaza restaurant promised to lead
anything of iu kind iu the city.
This is Ibe sasou of the year that you
should bare youi residence painted.

taxpayers should atteud the meet
at tbe opera house this evening,

All
iDg

Loaded teams coming and g ing
blled the importan t streets yesteruay.
A butter, egs and producá establish
meut could be luadu to pay iu this city.
Attend the aniipeniteutiary and
capital tax meoUujj at the opera house
tonight.
Atteud the rink this eveuiu2 and vote
for your favorite lady. There is a whole
ak iu it.
The water main burnted yesterday
afiernoou near the corner ot bridge and
1 weiftli

streets.

Sbupp had men to work yes
terday bnishiut; up the job uu the trout
of hid large shop.
W.

platiiig a turpribc, and busied theuielyrs in making arrsngenienis for a
gmnd ba.l and supper, tninking this the
I Iih lull oyer K'
11101 impropriate.
lJeiiuotno restninuin was secured
gi vu
lor the occasion nod the
orders to prepaie a f' Uslembraeiiig the
choicest delicacies of our miikets wall
out legnrd to pains or expense. The
whole MlT nr was kept a secret to Uilne,
und not until his friends awaited upon
itiiu lal evening did he eyeu have the
laililest suspieloiiM of wlial was going
All his lishing
on iu his ballo t.
toils, rifles, shot guns, swords mid everything of thai nature belonging to
nini were taken to the Dclinumco HDil
beautifubv arranged upon tho walls of
l'wentv-fou- r
the laige dining hall.
young coupes gathered upon the
scene of festivities, and lo the sweel
music discoursed by Bofl'ii and the
harp danced until the program was
half completed, when the meiry throng
tiled into ihe highly decorated dining
loom and partook of a spread complete
in every particular.
Senator Keller
weighed down the tables with nil the
goodies imaginable, and paid every attention to tho wants of his gnest9. After doing justice to this superb supper
they again repaired to the ball room
and prolonged the gaiety into the wee
sma' hours of morn, (ii lie was congratulated uoin every hand, and many
were the wishes for his future happiness
and prosperity, aud that he mi In live
to complete tho century which bo had
(Jood- so nobly fjl'.ed the first quarter.
uights were said with regret, uudevery
one preseut wished he could have a
birthday every other day. It whs un
doubtedly ihe most sociable affair ot
tho season.
Tho fall trade is now opening and
our merchants arc reaping a hue liar
vest. Ihe ranchmen are bringing to
market their wool clippings, and with
the procoeds are laying in largo supplies
for the winter. Las Vegas is today as
she has ever boen since the coining ot
tho railroad tho great commercial
ceuter of the southwest. For hundreds
of miles in any direction the people look
to us as their base of supplies, and any
day in the week large prairie schooners
may be seen at the mammoth commit
sion houses of Gross, Blackwell & Co
and Browne & Manzanares loading with
merchandise of all descriptions. The
Panhandle country, noted for its rich
ness in soil and range, is dependent
upon this city for its supplies. 1'bo Lied
River country send here fors everything
and make this their business headquar
ters, and many other sections now
springing into importance look to us
When this country is fully developed
Las Vegas will be the marketing point
and in tbe way of importance and po
pulation we will lead Denver, the pride
of Colorado. Keep a still' upper lip; we
are still ou lop.
Ihe stone cutters' strike remains as
at lirst. We understand the contrac
tors have gone lo Santa Fo for the pur
pose of procuring men to supply the
places of those who refused to work for
the wages paid, but imagine they will
If tour dollars
meet with no success.
per day is the pievai ing wages lor tirst
class sione cutters, we caui.ot under
stand why the contractors on tho San
Migue! courthouse should ohject to pay
this price, lhey receive liberal com
pensation fof the construction of the
building, under their contracts, and
just why they should desire to oppress
he laborer is a question that can only
be answered by their avanciousness,
(ivu the lahoring man a chance, lie is
the basis of the country's prosperity
aud ani- attempt to put him upon starv
atirtii wages kills trade in
of the principal industries of the
country, l ay the men the tame as
other contraciors and go on with the
-

Weak water.
nIih

1S8T.)

A.Á.&J.H.WISE

i

"That' what

INT

A
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Bob Ford sold out his interest iu the
saloon yesterday to DieK Liddil, who
will couiiuue it as heretofore.
Las Vegas generally gels all the contracts for auy important work iu ihe
territory unless at Suata Fe.
Everybody of the east Bide in a candi
dato for the justiceship of that precinct
We uotuinaie Capt. J. VV. liaruey.
Billy Cooper made up a line lot of
cream candies vesterday, a large por
Hon oi which are lor the outside trade.
A number of cow boys came in from
various ruuges yesterday auu layed iu t
supply of clothing and winter garments
Some one might make a little stake
this winter by Uuiiiiug the Kio Gallinas
auu ruuiiiug au opponiuou Skating
link.
Tho boys of the (Jolden rule clothing
liou.se weio busy yesterday packing
goods t scud to roit bumueror yi
cinity.
Keller is shipping oysters to all parts
W the territory, lie can compete wim
eastern Houses auu give better satis- f action .

i

from their visit to Si. Louis yesterday.
A brother of Mrs. W. K. Holmes is
fxpeeted to arrive from the east iu a

days.
L. P. Browne has returned from bis
trip to Socorro, where ho went to look
alter the linn's store.
B. Humero, ot H. Homero & Bro.,
h:t.s returned Horn his trip to Cnicago,
where he went to purchase new goods.
Ailolphus,
forineny wnh
W. 11. Mnipp, is uow hiliug the position of bookkeeper in the Las Vegas
brewery.
The Bishop and Mrs. Dunlop are
home agaiu alter making a most pleasant visit to their old lime friends in

few

Gnet-inger-

Missouri.

Lorenzo Jones is having brick hauled
fruui the kiln lo ihe vacant lot uexl lo
Fisher's museum, where ho will keep
theiu lor sale.
Mrs Uivens, wife of our sowing machine mau, is expecled to return from
her extended visit lo ihe east ou loiuor-low

morning's express.
Mrs. Lawrence, forewoman for Mrs.
VV. K. Holmes, in tier dressmaking emporium, has surlicieutiy recovered Iroiu
her receut lliuess to resume charge ot
ihe shop,
Dan Uakley has returned from his
trip lo the lied Kiver country, lie is as
fat aud heaity as ever, aud his first inquiry upou reaching town was "How
did Ohio go?"
Mr. J. H. Brown, of Iowa, largely interested in mines iu ihe viciuity ot
Golden, this Territory, arrived trom the
east, yesterday and will remain in the
city a lew days.
W. B. Stupp loft for Kansas City and
the east yesterday. He shipped nearly
SOU beau of beet cattle and goes wim
He will be goue
ilium to the market.
twu or three weeks.
llev. Dr. Gueck and family have arrived trom Cincinnati, aud the Dr. wih
organiz-- j his Suuday school at the Academy hall ou tomorrow morning at U
o'clock. All are myited to atteud
J. H. Ponder, of the firm of Ponder
& Meudeuiiail, will leave Ihe city Monday tor La Junta, where he goes to
complete a couple of railroad couiracts.
From there he will visit Topeka and
Kansas City, making a trip of about
three weeks.
David Hittiger has about completed
his woik upon the new hotel at the
Springs aud will leave for Kansas in a
He is well acquainted with
few davs.
the family of James Pearson, who was
killed in his attempt to tunnel under
the bank, and gives a very interesting
history ot them.
Geo. L. Spiurnng, D. D., of Cleveland,
Ohio, is in tho city, a
of the Key.
rraser. He is engaged in inspecting
the Indian missions of the west under
tho auspices of the Presbyierian church.
He is a yery interesting gentleman to
converse with and we are sarrv that he
will be unable
stop over and favor
our citizens with a lecture on next
gu-.s- t

1

Sunday.
Phil P. Williams, accompanied by
number of cow-boy- s,
arrived in town
yesterday from the Los Tonos ranch.
about 70 miles south from this city. It
is governed by tho Montezuma cattle
company, one of the largest iu the ter
ritory. A day or two before the bovs
lefi 3,000 head of Texas cattle was re
ceived and the men were busy branding.
lhey spent considerable niouey in ihe
city tuitkuig purchases of clothing and

other liie's necessaries.
It. oUidebaker, lormorly a butcher in
this city, but now engaged in business
in Trinidad, returned Thursday night
trom a trip to the lied Rivr country
where he went alter 100 head ot ired.
Hooper s beef cattle, lie t'ok a party
WOI'ii.
along with him to look at the ranch aud
ot the property will
stock, and a
The desks have been placed in posi probably takesale
place, the consideration
lion in the east side school and this being 45.01)0. He is the father-in-laknowledge factory will probably com of Mr. Hooper, and is attending
to his
meneo grinding about next Monday business during his absence to Eugland.
keep
Send your children to school, and
an eve upon the playful boy that, lie
To the ladies of Las Vegas: We take
A. 1. Ilo ziuau, dealer iu general does not play "hookey." We know how
pleasure in announcing that we have
merchi.ndisu, appeared upon tde streets it was when wo were young and gay opened
a dressmukiug parlor on Bridge
esterday in a new delivery wugou. It we could lind plenty of places more at street, over
relix Martinez s store. We
it a daisy.
school.
tractive than
ara prepared todo ail kind of stampembroidering and cameo painting.
inn mo iiauinas lssoiiiewtiat more
Tom Harper, formerly of the Plaza ing,
peacabie luau auiiug. Uio Mituiuer hotel bar, has been secured by Hob Ford We also give instructions in the beau
mouths. Ine steam boats do not come aud will hereafter bo found by his titut arts oi embroidery and cameo
painting. We gu irante.o all work, lo
up this far now.
friends in Chapman hall. Bob intends give satisfaction. Your
patronage is re
putting in a lunch counter of the finest speettully solicited.
Trunk check No. 'i, ou the Jewelt style
will serve the hungry with
and
house, has been picked up and left at
Mus. Mattik Pancakb,
prices. He ex
Mks. Lou. Hawks.
this olli jo. lue ioser cau have the sauie good grub at reasonable
open
to
nects
be
ready
next
about
lo
upon npplicntiau.
Tuesday night.
If you would have appetite, flesh,
color, strength and vigor, take Ayer's
I ho excursion of tlie graud lodge of
A light spring wagon hvtild down Sarsapariila, which will couler them
thx A. (J. U. W . it expected lo puns
t
by
wo dimin upou you in rapid succession.
children aud drawn
l brou t!i
tiotn bantu le loday lir with
ulive mules attracted eonsiderab'e at
tufftr Colorado homes.
To Stone Cutters.
tention on Rüilroad avenue yesterday
Ihe New Mexico journeyman's stone
mil very utile siekuess m ihe city at afternoon. It might be rightly termed
present. The duclots aro ob igeU lu a happy family, as the joyous shouts ot cutlers association hereby warns all
pass away the lime arguing pontics with the boys and the merry laughter of the sioue cutters to give Las Vegas the go
giris gave back to the more sterner ot by for the present, paying no attention
the lawyers and editors.
humauit.y tiiu days past and forever lo advertisements lor workmen in this
Be careful at the ballot box on the goue.
line. The stone cutters recently emtourtu of Lie xi month and Vote for a
ployed on the court house building here
scrape has come to are
A
good board of coiiuty commissioners,
out on a strike for living wages, and
our nonce, but full particulars have not hereby
be they democrats or republicans.
warn all looking for this kind ot
been learned.
It takes two sticks lo
not to be deceived by inducements
The boys will indulge iu a game of make a lire and asa rule both arelo work
by the contractors.
There are
bail uu tomorrow ulteriiooii, lora keg blame in some particular. St til, we do held outot competent
men here lo do all
of beer, bonie inducement should be not believe in the old saying, "never plenty
the work to bo done, and are willing to
oilered thuui to go cnuich instead.
raise your nana agHiust a woman. labor at lair w ages.
always use a club," but further par
Samuel Chauwick,
to discover who
The goose rauch ice company isbo ticulars are
President N. M. J. S. C. A
giuuiug iu utake reauy lor tho winter is in the wrong.
Las VtGAS. Oct. 15, 1884.
crop. The laige ice houses are being
men
dangerous
one
cleared to make room lor a treoh lot.
he most
of
is
Peter Poth acaba do recibir 1,000 car
who will play the sweet to your face and ñeros merinos los mas tinos y gordos
Fulton market and the Brewery sa- turn around and talk to vour back que so han traido a esta ciudad, y se ha
n us, ami in our propuesto venderlos a cuatro y medio
k sucn a man in is cuy
lo ju. tt Sixth street, had a new
laid iu I ron t of theirestablishmeuis profession. Hu states things h ) knows centavos por libra, por medio carnero o
yesterday. The improvement is no- to bo falso Dd unjust, exoecting, we uno cutero, lamuieii tiene carne de
suppose, they go no turtner, but we res, puerco, comeros, ternera y borre
ticeable.
have our friends.
go, ta.nbien tiene chorizo de bologna y
Joy won the race at the riuk last night
ue puerco.
by about eight b et, iu nine minutes and
Wo wear a C!ev eland badge at the ex
Tor Bent,
tour secuuds. KlailtuiuolT gaye him a pense of Fishback & Carpenter. T'hev
Tho bnautiful, commodious and con
close rub and made In in work baru tor uavo just received a large supply of
iiis victory.
both Cleveland and Biuino badges, venient residence of W. B. Slapp, conlhey aru
of at the taining seven rooms. The bouse will
Business was very good yesterday in which
all its brauches. We heard less kicking small stun of seventy live cents. Buy a be rented furnished or unfurnished to
responsible tenants; none others
Yesterday iu our rounds than for some Cleveland one, they will be popular and careful,
need Hppiv. ior particulars enquire at
iu
style
the
of
next
after
lourtb
mouth
we
evitiuiit, aud this
consider good
this ullice or ot Air. btapp.
tt
dence of a prosperous day.
The stone masons are cutting quite a
seventy-fiySix
ami
of
hundred
head
figure. Our svm. is with the sinkers.
Wish someone would knock a hole iu if
Is irue, and we have no one and two year old heifers cu be seen
report
their
the bridge and thereby give us a stand-lu- occasion to doubt .
It is like hiring six miles from Las Vegas. Inquire soon
item. Tbe countv commissioners
per month ami letting of L. M. Spencer.
tor
cieiK
forgotten
have been
since the necessary him divido protus with tho linn. Starv
Notice
repairs were made upon the bridge.
ing wages never pays. Pav your incu To School Oflicers of Public and Private
Why wouldn't it bo a greac scheme to well aud tliev will do moro work.
fchools:
get up some fall races? We have the
Having been appointed the General
A resolution of thanks was tendered
grounds, track aud luisos, and all we ny the grand lodge A. V. U. W. to Agent oi Tbos. Kane & Co., of Chicago,
Leed is a liilie enterprise, aud not thut Brother Kiehnrd Liiithicnin, editor of III., for the sale of the "Victor Foldinir
If our mercbanM would get lueir heads
the Como Headlight, tor the energy he and Lock Desk," and all other School
together. Tlnnk it over.
I would respectfully solicit
displayed in furnishing the Denver and Supplies,
your patronage, and will guarantee
Ponder & Mondeuhall, the oast side local papers with reports of the
satisfaction iu goods as recommouded.
of that body.
plumbers, have been busy for the past
Respectfully, etc.,
tew days rearranging slock and markM. II. MuRniY,
Bob Ford will open Chapman hall in
ing down the price ot goods. Call iu ou a few days as a
s
Sup't Public Schools San Miguel
He
saloon.
this enterprising lirm when In need ot has bought out the parlies who began
Couuty, N. M.
tf
auy work in their Hue.
repairs upon the property, and his
gentlemen
To
of
ladies
Las
the
and
name will appear in gold loiters upon Vegas
The Ladies' Relief society will dis- the
and vicinity: The undersigned
of
this
once
elevation
front
popular
pone of two handsome cakes at the rink
is prepared to dye all kinds of wearing
tonight. One of the cakes will be voted resort.
apparel at my tailoring establishment.
In the most graceful lady skater aud we
J. B. A'len, the tailor on Bridge Satisfaction is guaranteed. Clothing
Old not loaru positively how the other street, has Just received a lino lot of cleaned and repaired. Apposite Express
one would be disposed of.
samples for fall and winter clothing oflleo, Center street.
trom Wanamsker & Brown, PhiladelMks. M. 1). v inner, Prop r.
lm
II. W. Wymau, east side jeweler, is phia, and is prepared
lake measures
For Sale. Six hundred head Jm.
j'lsl in receipt of a full line ot filigree and forward orders. lie will guarantee
jewelry of the latent designs, new and better goods and better fitting garments proved stock cattle, mostly cowsi also.
novel. This is the largest assorlineot for less money than any other In i lor four good water fronts with patents for
of the kind ever brought to tho city, nd taking orders for any other eastern Ihe same; good water and range. In
orno of the sots are beauties,
quire of
t . Maktinkz. tf
house.
if
-

three-fourth-

w
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Ileal Estate Agents.

FOB SALE

áZZB

manufacturing buBlnegs,
ing a handsome pro lit.

I

IEUL

CLOTHING, TAILORING,

mi

pay-

sW,

1

large ice houae well fllled atnl
largii idiiil, In a Hue location.

A

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
art

T3

Itanehcs well stocked and ranches without stock.
Vegetable and irraiurancl.es in

cultivation.

U- -,

o

Unimproved real estate in all
parts of the city of I.as VegHs,
cheap for cauli or oil tüe ins
phtu.
A large list of tne tlucst improved property in Las Vega. Fino
business property paying h good
rental. Residences of every de-
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EVKRYTH ING5
in our store is first class, and ve
only ask of you to call and be
convinced that our stock is the
fif.

c
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O

Live ttock of every description.

-

Will tiMdo good real estate in
Santa Fo for Las Veas.

O

East Las Vegas.

ID

2
c

lJ
Ó

largest and best selected of
any
house in this Territory.

oí

w r

,

:

Ready.Kade Clothing

rt

Always

in stock.

52231 EISS3S3

An en tiro addition at tho 11 ot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit

Patronise Home Industry.

purchasers.

iTiff ATM

MONET TO LOAN.

FOB

0

IRxZElsTT

Dwelling houses in good repair
in every part of the city. Business houses, etc., etc.

HOTJGHTON

Hi.

Stoves,

Hardware,

The full trade in reul estate has
commenced and in order to meet
tho demand of our numerous
customers we have added to our
aiready largo lisi, every e.'ass of
real and business property.

Agricultural Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.
--

NOTICE.

Tlis Celebrated
Those having property to sell or
rent, should place tbo same in
our a.cncy. Wo have tho best
loom ion in tbo city und tho flie-sotike in tba west. We mnutt
tunes to tu It purchasers,

EXCLUSIVE

Charter Oak Stoves,

Mowers

and Buckets

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading Sppcialtv ; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wiro at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las "Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard Powaer CoC. Aultman & Cr. "Vibra ior."

-

-

Strangers desiring information

Store in m,3t find West Las Vegas.

concerning real eHtale, grunts,
ranches, miu ing or wishing to
lent business or resilience
call at tbo
houses

Fire, Life and Accident
y

Cor, Gtli and Douglas,

LAS VKGAS.N.M.
Teams Wanted.
Four good teams wanted la haul
stone for the new court houso and jail.
Four dollars per day pay montlily.
Call at (superintendent's cllieo.
Kaknakijinelli & Palladino.
tf

AD!N H. WHiTMORE, Agt
ÍJEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

PONDER

H. W, W YUAN,
--

DEALER IN -

Watches, Clocks and

at

&

MKNDKNIIALL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

EWE LRY and DIA10N

And Whnlu'ak

Silver-P-

ed-wa- re,

i RON

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

Sewing Machines and
Attachments.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

wife-boatiD-

1

LewsSons

i

Well efltublisht-busiuevs on
reasonable terms.
A

Ti tp

Nexh to San Miguel Bank,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

PIPE,

tall

ci.l It-

FITTINGS,

In

BRASS

GOODS

Plumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Airo a full line of
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for llaxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth St., next to Sar. Miguel
llank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.

BOOTS

8i

SSflOES

GROSS. BLACKWELL & CO.

fide-wal-

LAS VEGAS, N, M.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

e

g

the-m-

--

AND DEALERS

IN-

-

gs

nnuPDAT TyrrnniiAvriTCiF

P

first-clas-

1

1

OF

ALL STYLES
O

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

S

AT

X3l

T .OAVHST

PRICES!

BOOTS AND SHOES MADETO

Have a Branch Store
3 i

7 i;

&

Fa

11

at Liberty,

Line of Oeneral Merchandise.

II. M.

ORDER,

0. H. SPORLEDBR,
No. 17,

CextehSt.

-

-

Las Vegas, N.

M

